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Pelicans to Try Experiment With Buckaroos
Back to School for Balblaver PDflPrnCPIIIM BflTTL ROYAL0 QUINTETS BOWLINGqiiuuliw uniii WILDCATS FACE

TULELAKE FIVETOP 1 SLATED AGAINWILL BE USED

pretty busy Inking euro of

"All right." said tho shellt.
"Ilring nn tho battle, royal."

That's where It stands now, with
thu rent, as usual, being left up
to Ihu slaughter llnelf.
Subsequent pairings thorn will
lie three ensuing limits will lie
determined hy Ihu order of elim-
ination In tho battle royal.

All three matches will be for
the best two out of three (alia,
wllh tho first I wo waged on a

round system and the
lust on uu hour tlmo limit basis
with no Intermissions except after
tumbles.

Lakeview Team Here Fri IVto lick-astr- Kofuses to
liisk Noi'k Against

Fierce Persian

Lowell's Defeats Tulelake
to Join Basin League's

Stronger Bracket

Hammer Trios New Com-

bination in Kffort to
liont California...?

At Hlamatli Ht'ctvnlUm
CLASSIC I.EAtil'E

Southwell Accountants
Southwell 148 190 231 fn!
Klonas IBS 16S SOU 6:12

Ili'ss 165 183 ISO 627
Owens 1SSI 195 163 5:17

llolger 199 225 150 674

869 960 920 2739
Klnmntli IllllimtU

Heetor 172 137 195 504
Swensy 170 160 191 621
Chpyno 169 1S7 1115 4S1
Hyde 169 18S 182 6IUI
Martin 166 127 159 452

836 799 863 2497

day for First of Dis-

trict Title Tests

Sport BriefsTHURSDAY'S CAM KB
7 p. m. Algoma vs. Ureal

Northern.
t p. in. Lost River vs. JCC.
9 p. m. Safeway vs. Lone Pine.

5i

Klamath high school's Pelican
cagera, atrlvlng to hit a (aster
pace after two thorough defeats
by the powerful Medford Tigers,
pitch into Lakeview on the local
high school court Friday night,
and with what he hopes but Isn't

Illicit Mummer Ii (in Imm n expert
lIM'Ill k with Vlll Ihun ruin Willi-tliit-

of Kliimiilli IiIhIi Wild run
In mi 1'ffo, i to ft it .I a rlh'klm
nil fit III niMhl IlKulfint Otti Tiilo-Ink- n

It nt hMH wlii'ii ho (wo rlu In
iiH'i't mi On Imiii flonr Iti a pri-- I

linitut i v t Out I tt l.ukt'Vlnw

Hy KIHHK llltlKT,
YORK, Jnn. 26 ()Tom Walter Insiirniue VTKW

outs, things liava reached
at all certain will be a "breath'

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Lowell's 29, Tulelake 24.
Webb Kennett 21, Great North-

ern 13.
Molatore's 31, First National

10.

er" on hand. Coach Dutch French
is tentatively planning to try

Ills hand forced hy tempera-
ment on one slilo and egotism on
tho other, Promoter Mack Lilian!
has decided to dump the six
wresllers on next Tuesday night's
armory program Into n barrel and
let them Until It out for them-selve-

In hIioiI. Promoter Llllard has
called for another battle royal to
start lliiiiKx oft lih a bang when
tho grappling filberts again con-
vene nt Ihu Main street museum
of mallKle. The nix participant
will constitute a hlKltly variegated
crew and one that, as tho saying
goes, "has everything."

The lineup:
1. Petu the villain-

ous Klunialh Kails Italian, return-lu- g

triumphantly home frofti an

couple of experiments In the
realms of higher basketcering.

I Ho stage whom you've got lo get
there ahead of tlmo to see the fin-
ish of a Joe I .null fight . . . Last
night Joe's old pal, John lleiirv
Lewis, got his beforo you could
sny Jack Robinson, much less

(1. Kobltison . . , Ham, bang
and a wham or two and the shoot-
ing was over . . . The boys are sup-
posed to bo the best of friends,
and Joo proved It hy putting J. II.
out of his misery as noon as he
could unwind his right.

Kniuit Kiltlity.
Iliimtiirr linn htM. ml! Ink !!

churiim OiioiikIi liitcnnlvo tlrllla
Oiln wiM'k In rl"r Id Iron out
i'imikIi plfKTH lit lint utft'iiBtt ii nd
Itr'iiiii'. Tho ('a u ft in loiiktiijc

tMvvntiil Oio Kiinut with Tulrliiku
iuh pi iirth-lii- for Omir lilt Kith
(ho mrr powerful hljth
I'tttiOirm tt from thl Hut-- it

i tiny Tho Cain will vontino Into
Oio 1'utiOior titiiuipliiK ttrmihU

French's Intention is to use
two separate teams and two ut-

terly different types of play
pnin.t the Lakeview Buckaroos.

The squad already has been di-

vided into halves for the purpose

Victory 1S3 158 178 619
Sewell 14 4 14 9 166 4 59
Koyco 163 174 140 477
llllteail 145 133 157 434
Walters 1SS 133 174 495

823 746 816 23S4
Weyerhaeuser

Miller 170 203 184 557
Hoss 190 167 174 631
Floctke 154 159 191 604
Jeflers 127 210 133 470
C. Strong 159 168 1S3 510

800 907 SC5 2572

Tho EaKle
Leftwlch 175 179 ISO 631
McCroskey 170 178 173 521
llrltt 153 168 1S3 510
I.avenlk 166 ISO 14S 494
Drlscoll 173 18 J 1S9 644

837 8S7 879 2603

A thrilling baskotball game be-

tween Tulelake and Lowell's in-

itiated the evening's festivities at
the Klamath armory Weduesday
night, and attor the smoko of the
battle had cleared, the Food Store
club, playing the last four min-
utes with but four men on tho
court, found Itself on the long
end of a 29-2- 4 tally.

Great Northern and Webb Ken-
nett opened the Basin league sec-

ond half schedule in the 8 o'clock

with it in it II mpin for vlftnry hut
of developing the distinct styles,
and Dutch expects that by Friday
night either one will be ready to Pounding his books at the University of Oregon Is Joe Gordon, star

xanxee uuieiaer, completing his senior requirements for graduation.He's shown studying while his wife looks on.
Snnja utmnat n(nlo llio :llh h iM.-- i iiim.i hm lo niukc ft

how . . . Kvorybody quit luuklnic wIiik.
nt rvtl hot prelim whon nho trip-- Tim only haU for rompurUon
pod lit , , , Until thou Out John hot worn tho Cuts ntut IhoikorA

take the floor.
Tall Ira and Short

tluouKli Ihu southland.
2. Sheik the g

Persian who, during
absence, has completely

USUI led the office o( chlet local
mat tyrant.

Th division has been made
phltrarllv on the basis of the

Two Tie for Lead As Church lliirrymori'n warn KotthiK tho
photoKi uphont' hiiftlni'HH . . .Smija
wiiH tliillr.l tin fit to kill . Omk

players' relative altitude. On one contest, which saw tho Kemietta
outscore the railroad crew,
The first period of this engagequintet will ne me uuii.

footers or better. Four of ment was largely a comedy of
errors, players of both teamshom be Virgil Jarrett. Wei League Winds Up First Half

lit iht'li nhowliiu OK'Uunt Mnlln.
Kitrly In (h ttruMtn tho MuhIuuk
(opp' d Tuli'laktt In tut upHi'l. I, tint
Kilduy Iho Khiiiiulh junior var-idl- y

took Mai In lo tho olonuort,

Th hi km hnvo niiim protty miirll
(ho il Klit wuy for tho t'ttlN no
fa r thin iM'itnmi. Thi y hitvn only
uu- - il fcui in 1 htiii iH to iii it r

Ed Crawford and Art fumbling frequently and missing
numerous lay-I- n shots. The los

Kuy BuiU; 'Hho don't mind Iht
Burrmindod In plutliiuin, dtmn
alio?" . . , Coinntlfinlonor Hill
Brown attain doiilod ho him a vol
liiK Intfiont In tho I'Olh (Yntuiy
SportInK rluh and ftiinh' Htuhit
(thawing ho puld $250 to hrlni; In

Martin.
Tho nthor nulntet will be com' ers actually led, at tho

Kern Hotel
Clark 190 1S9 203
llackea 15S 163 U'4
Karrar 170 171 156
I ,ii ii 1S7 203 42
Ward 182 173 227

regular game. With only 40 secnosed of "shorties." Four of that

582
445
497
632
5 S2

CHURCH STANDINGS
First Half Finals

W L
Molatore's smooth - working his frtoml . . . Thu toitl h

an unknown from tho
u wan thtdr .moid. At tlmvn tho x

ihi Inn of tho Cuta hai iltown,Teachers k 7

onds left to play. Willard Shufelt
took to the foul line for two free
throws and a possibility of tying
the game, as the score at that
time was 21 to 19 in favor of
Baptists. Shufelt missed the first
try but was awarded another free

five smothered First National
Bank In Wednesday night's third
tilt, 31-1- as Jack Lloyd, dim-
inutive guard for the Cufenien,

Baptists 7 SS7 S99 S52 263S

3 and 4. Andy Tremulne und
IIukIi "VYIill;om" Adams,

mirvivurs of ihu
hrlgadu which has re-

cently taken charge of local wrest,
ling activities.

5. KrauMo Schroll, veteran
wrestling maatcr and proud pos-
sessor of the fatal "crocudlle
rlutli."

6. Eddie ItoKcin. hrand new
f.K-- and a young one. Weighing
uruuml l.j. Rogers Is reported to
he clean, rangy and veisatlle.

That a battle royal Is to he
staged next week Is almost as
much of a surprise to l.tllard us
to everyone else. Heeauso llelcas-tr- o

had written to "get me a good
tough one" the promoter hail
gouu blithely ahead with olans' to

Lutherans -

Pet.
.875
.875
.750
.571
.500
.439

named Shapann . . , You'll proh-uhl-

nover hoar of him attain, hut
ho ittnyml four round with Put-ric-

Kdward Cotnlitkoy.

and Otdr orri'iino Inn linan tff ntnl nn proposition. Wllh
u im'W imiiu li uu O tin, ii Mint or
linpr.i to llllllll'idi Olil.

Squires .... 4 At IliittlerV (.'rirtli'll
COMMERCIAL l.K .l K

sparked the winners with nine
points. Until this game LloydLDS 4

outfit will be Archie Anderson.
Bob Lowe, Bill Rush and George
Cooley. Bob Erlandson, lanky
eophomore center, will function
with both teams, thus assuring
himself of a good workout regard-
less of which club holds the floor.

The "tallies'' will utilize a tone
defense exclusively and will spec-

ialise In comparatively slow set
plays. The "shorties" will em-

ploy defense anda n

develop their attack principally
on a fast break basis.

Fairbaven ............ nnlty ItnrherNthrow on a technical foul against
the spectators for unnecessary
noise. Shufelt scored both tries

bad not been in the Molutore
lineup very much, but against tho
Bankers he gave a fine exhibition

3
3
1

0

Christians
DeMolays

Tho Cult huvo uNo kIiowii thai
Ono hl(t Now York Imtol will tnry C(, t ,M,..uto u well uuln-- i

mako a hid for tho world's fair (1 , ,rr.-n,- nn they nhould.
trotlo hy liininllhin huso hlark-- i M.ilfoi,! cuhii u.-- ion

.375

.125

.000Ball and Chain of and shooting. tinitrd whlrli will Mm tho dully lliri f 1h ,im dii rime tholrThe Lowell-Tulelak- e clash was
K'liiio with tho tain ItiNt Hatur- -

a affair throughout.
Wednesday's Results

Baptists 29, Lutherans 27.
LDS 39, Faihaven 30.
DeMolays 36, Ball and Chain

with neither squad able to gain
much of an advantage. CrapoMay Provide Pointers

match the wild Italian with the
21.

French doesn't know what will
come of the experiment, but he
hones it will serve to provide a

dropped In four goals in the first
half to help the Lowell cause at
the rest period, Three

McoroH nf rvory major mid minor
In tho country . . ."Joo

Oould was Around tho rln;ld
lat nlKhl tolling that ho has Oirvo
offers for Karr to fit; lit lit Knti-lau-

but ritn't not him to ro hack
homo until ho hnn won a rijtht or
no ovtr horo.

Throo lontc one fur I, oil Oolitic,
who neon his duty and dona It . . ,

Hob Krsklno, Oklahoma U.'s now

tip or two which may prove use-

ful In preparing for and playing
Baptists tied the Teachers for

the first place leadership in the
members of the store team, Lou
HUlis, Laird and McGlnnls, were

tluy. When t h" couo w nn tiii'd
iho 'Aid fall d to Bd re n often
as i)iy might SeoiniiiKly thoy
don't taku advuutaco of tho holes
In Iho tone.

Slav nuiker, formerly flrnt string
K UU il. h:tfl Itetill shifted over to
forward to luk John MiiOiIk s
placo. ftay (,'ntiio, second strlntf
Kuard has como up to tak

old hori h. tiono Lovo,
rrorthinati aco. at center; Marian
IteKitiiito. forward, and Herman
.sYhoedrr. KUJitd, mmpleto Iho
(Irni

Church Basketball league Wedthe tough ones wnicn no

to tie the game.
In the first overtime period

both teams Bcored four points for
another deadlock. At the end
of the first overtime the score
stood 25 to 25. In the second
overtime session, Baptists again
tallied four points against Luth-
erans' two points to win the game,
29 to 27.

Michelson, McDonald, Alvaro
and Ballard were the backbone
of the Baptists attack while Swan-so- n

and Shufelt played a game but
losing battle for Lutherans.

LDS outpointed Fairhaven to
end the first halt with four vic-

tories and four defeats. Sheldon
Kennedy was the sparkplug of
LDS, scoring 14 points.

In the battle to decide the win-

ner of the cellar position De-

Molays outmaneuvered Ball and
Chain to win their first victory

outstanding wrestler ou last Tues-
day's card.

That man. by a wide margin,
turned out to be Sheik
anil so when I.lllanl talked Willi
lleleastro by telephone Wednes-
day night, he announced to Ihu
Italian that ho planned to pair
him with tho Assyrian assassin.

Helcastro had had a big change,
of heart. "That bout won t draw,"

Regardless of how It turns out,
ejected for four personal fouls
late In the struggle, but Captain
Russ Marshall and three othersthe balance of playing power ay

nears to lis with the "shorties,' carried on to win by a five point
margin.

KwlutmlUK coach, can't Hi win a
and If Lakeview flashes greater stroke.

Darrell Miller, new man for

Unsold 14 3 163 226 632
Michelson 1S1 1S9 171 641
Whistler 12S 14:' 164 4 4 1

Thome. 18 191 197 572
Clow 156 125 US 3!'.l
Handicap 75 75 75 225

867 892 951 2710
Pepsl-Col- n

Seegmllller ....165 147 150 462
Welch. R 154 158 1 43 455
("hristensen ....205 179 191 575
Short 161 201 201 663
Welch, D 204 169 176 549
Handicap 71 71 71 213

960 925 932 2S17

Kern Implement
Stadin 204 139 171 614
Douglas 140 133 126 404
Germain .. 98 98
Scroggln 136 129 1 10 375
Hell 172 191 171 634
Kerns 13S 43 2S1
Handicap 1U5 105 105 31 5

855 840 826 2521
Orres Tailors

Anderson 138 1 19 165 422
Cherry 132 124 176 431
Kemp ..123 174 153 450
Glenn 148 163 153 464
Dale 147 146 1 19 412
Handicap 113 113 113 339

801 839 878 2513

Webb Kennett, was the whole "Ono Ton" iiilinto i hln non '

nesday night by defeating Luth-
erans, 29 to 27, In two overtime
periods. This game was nip and
tuck throughout the entire regu-
lar period and was not decided
until the final seconds of play in
the second overtime period.

LDS outscored Fairhaven, 39 to
30, and DeMolays crept out of
the cellar by defeating Ball and
Chain, 36 to 21.

Baptists and Lutherans were
tied. 21 to 21, at the end of the

strength than Is antlcipaiea, mej
may be called upon to perform
during a major part of the game.
The diminutive Quintet has car-

ried most of the load so far this

ho muttered Into the moiit hptece.
"That guy's too small for mo."

show In the game with Great
Northern. His 13 points tor the
conquering Kennetts matched the
combined efforts of the railroad

Lilian! assured Helcastro that

aggregation.
eason. Lowe, Anderson, triana-ao- n

and Rush have regularly been
on the starting lineup, and Cooley
has been a frequent replacement First National's captain, How

VANCOt.'VKIt. It. t:.. Jan. 28. iVP)

Hob Cohl m.iu, Oregon A. C.
knocked out Norman lMwson. Van-

couver, last nU:ht In ono round lo
unirn t hi only victory urnod In
hy four Portland boxers parllcl
Putin In an amatoir flKht card
h or o.

of the season. ard Scrogglns, started the scoring
In the Molatore-Ban- k encounterfor Jarrett in the Illtn position

and Tulelake's Callfornlans at 7. when he holed out a howitzer
There will be no games at all soon after the opening whistle.

On the other hand, the shorter
crew will be badly handicapped
when It comes to snagging the
ball off the backboard, and that Fight Results but Jim Alello, Rlchey and Lloydat the high school Saturday night.

Wrigley Refuses
counts for a lot under tne woa-am- .

ranid-fir- e system of play
And Buck Hammer's Junior var By the Associated Press

BOXING
NEW YORK Joe Louis, 200J

Detroit, world heavyweight cham.

Is tho plppulif' choree) U walkluK
at oIkIH months ... La llonlo's
haro of lat work' icato rocolptn

In tho (iardon avoraKod $ 1 .otto
n nhow . . Jurk I'owtdl, who
wits In tho ('onnt IrtaKiio'n

hint nnr for hronkliiK
IralnliiK. will ho hack nn thu um-

piring staff this no ii on . , .

Kvory Jock who rodo a wlnnor
nt Hunt ii Anlla tho o(hir day
Kavo his fi foo to tho pamnin
of Jorkny Wllllo Itay. killed In
auto smash . . .

Kvory tlmo Joo DI.MiikkIo
slams ono Into tho stands, tho
harkoops In his Han Franrlnro
ri'fltattrant yoll "this ono on tho
Iioukp, Konls." , . . Old IVto A-

lexander (who positively was not
a noulhraw)

v wroto tho Cuba lor
a cnachliifc Job on Friday Iho
thirteenth,

Ilox Woyanl, brother of tho
plrl who Rets a third of Oio Hup
port millions. Is known uh tho
No. 2 best drcHHed travolhiR y

In tho American league
. . . No. 1 Is still Phil Troy, tho

sity Wildcats, using a tone
have so far run roughshod

over a long succession of class
B opponents, establishing a record
Jar more Impressive than that of

plon, stopped John Henry Lewis,

To Worry About
Player Holdouts

CHICAGO, Jan. 26 (JP) Owner

the sheik, even If ho did havo to
spot 10 pounds or so, had plenty
of stuff, and that the inali h most
certainly would draw. He offered
to boost Helcastiu's guarantee.

Peto demurred again. "Well,
I've been away, you know, and the
ultluide might bother me at first."

Llllard didn't know what wan
up. He ho ii k h I maybe Helcastro
had heard of tho sheik and was a
hit scared of him. Ill desperation,
ho laid down tho law. "It's oltner
tho sheik or a battlo royal," ho
said.

"Oh, a battle royal will bo all
right," came llelcastro's voice.
That one left the promoter Just a
bit punchy. Hero was a guy that
refused a nlco, quiet two-- ay
match because ho was allegedly
afraid of tho altitude and then
agreed to risk bin neck in a furious
sextuple struggle.

Next step was to break I ho news
to the sheik. "Another battlo
ruyal? Nothing doing. They'll
gang up on mu again Just like Inst
lime."

Llllard was an calm as circum-
stances would penult. "Now look

ISO, Phoenix, Ariz., (1).
CHICAGO Bob Tinsley, 137the varsity Pelicans.

District Title Affair Chicago, outpointed George Van

went to work for Molatore s to
put the latter ahead, 17-- at
the half. Bishop and Hammerick-se- n

kept up tbe firing In the
second stanza, while the losers
were held to a mere five tallies.

Thursday night's first game
was to see Algoma and Great
Northern mix In a Basin circuit
lower division battle, while Lost
River and the Jaycees were to be
on hand for the second contest.
The finale was to match Safeway
and Lone Pine.

Wednesday's summaries follow:
Lowell's, (20) (21) Tulelake
M. Marshall, 4 F Johnson
Crapo, 11 F 5, Lewis
Laird, 5 C 10, Crawford
J. Hlllls, 7 G Fensler
McGlnnls G 1, Anderson
L. Hlllls S.... 8, Turnbaiigh
R. Marshall, 2 8 Fallers

Friday night's contest, lndl
dentally, rates as a district champ-lonshi-

affair, the first the Peli

Der Heyden, 135, South Bend
Ind., (8).

CINCINNATI, O. Young Wills

Wrigley of the Chicago Cubs is
showing little or no concern over
the unsigned player contracts
finding their way back to his of-

fice these days. 177, Cincinnati, outpointed Eddiecans have played this year. The
Klamaths tackle the Lakevlews

Klamath LiinilMr and iUtx
Kilgore 170 143 169 472
Dennis 121 124 108 353
McCornack ....118 147 125 390
Handicap 86 86 86 258

495 500 478 1473
KlaniAlli Furniture

Twig 151 171 123 4 15
Tutor 142 118 157 417
Bakken 176 157 174 507
Handicap 20 20 20 60

489 466 474 1429

It's Just an old custom, avers
three times, once here Friday

Coderre, 187, Pawtucket, R. I.
(10).

OAKLAND, Calif. Mike Bel- -night and twice more in Lake- - Wrigley, adding "If the players
didn't return the first one they
would lose caste."

For
Health and Happiness

Como to

Oregon
Hot Springs

PiatSONU, MKSSAfiK to
sufferer from rheumatism,
nrthrllU, mnirllift, nonrnlhenla
and kindred ailment. If yon
aro sick, como to n1 Midi, If
you nio ucll, como to keep
uell.

Modern Hotel
with htrj(e lobby and dlnlufx

room. Hot uater healed,
Cabins
Mnnacur in Charge
Popular Prices

Why ko eNen hero lien O re-

ft on tin Hot .Mineral Hprlnjt"
ciiiit to any?
15 Minutes run from Klamath
Falls, 10 .Miles from lloitnuuii
Ore.

Information, write Hot

view next month, and they must
win at least two out of three in

loise, 130. New York, and Al Clt-rin-o,

1 3 1 i . San Francisco, drew
Only four of 24 contracts mail Boston dandy who wouldn't daroorder to capture the southern di (10).ed out by the Cub office lastvision title and thus qualify lor

week have come back with sigthe the tournament WRESTLING
ko south wllh fower lhan four
trunks of Rind nms . . . Milm
.fiicolm hopes to cool off Tony
(inlento by matching him with
Arturo Codoy, Iho Chilean, who

with the northern-hal- t winnerB TRENTON, N. J. Sammy Co at the layout, ho said. "There
are Eddie Rogers and KrankloiDrobablv Bend) early in March,

natures. Seven others arrived
yesterday, unsigned, and prompt-
ly were returned to the mail
unaltered.

hen, 220, New York, defeated Pat
It would be something like silly Corrigan, 187, Ireland, two

Kennett (21) (13) G. North'n
Estes ...F.... 2, Cavanaugh
Miller, 13 F 4, Leistlkow
Allen C 2, Pettis

can u ho his olbows, tooth and
head Just an efficiently an Tony
or nnyono elso.

to pretend that the Pelicans don't
expect to defeat Lakeview Friday
night. The Buckaroos to . dale

Father Witness
As John Henry
Takes Drubbing

NEW YORK, Jan. 26 (.TV You

2, Larson
have won their share of victories, Nova Remains .. 3, P. Stafford
but their success baa been achiev

Pernell G.
Young G..
Hall, 2 S
Plnelll, 2 S

McDonald, 4 ....S

Schroll. They don't oven know
you, so why should they be mud at
you. There's Helcastro. Ho ap-

parently doesn't want any part of
you. Then there are. Whiskers
Adams and Andy Tremalne. They
might bo expected to pilo Into you
If they had and reservo strength
to fall hack on, but without any
outslilo help In view, it looks to
me as It they are going to ho kept

straight falls.
ROCHESTER N. Y. Don

Evans, 217, Texas, defeated Bob
Wagner, 250, Oregon, two of three
fallB.

CHICAGO Danno O'Maboney,
Ireland, threw Arthur Van Saxon,
California, 11:23, heavyweights.

LOS ANGELES Jim Londos,
202, defeated Hardboiled Hag- -

ed principally at the expense of
minor leaguers, and they have
stumbled badly when faced with

GRANTS PASS, Jan. 2fl W)
Twcnty-sovo- n names woro on tho
charter roll today of tho

O rants Pa ah Bkl club,
a iiflinn lontatlvoly selected.

Stanton Ilnywntd wan otoctod
prcsldont of tho orRnnlzatlon.

4
Confident of

Beating Louis
ALAMEDA, Calif.. Jan. 26 W)

srude A opposition. llolatore's (31) (10) 1st. N. Ilk.
. Alello, 5 ....F God byAt the same time the Pelicans SprliiKM, Ore.. K I M).. Ilm.nzn.

gerty, 274, Bell, Calif., 34 min L. Alello F 4, Stoverrealize it is Important that they
win their Imminent tussle here, utes. Rlchey, 6 C 2, Plnkstatf

Burkland, 1 ....G Rice
Lloyd, 9 -- .0 2, Scrogglna

Outwardly unalarmed by Champ-Io- n

Joe Louis' dynamiting of John
Henry Lewis In a little less than
three minutes last night, Lou

because both other games against
the .Bucks will be played in Lake- -

Bishop, 6 S 2, BuchananClippers FavoredNova, promising Alameda heavy
view, and In years past even
when Klamath had stronger teams

the rival district club has shown
a remarkable disinclination to

weight who gained national recog
nition recently oy Dealing Tommy
Farr, declared today "I think I

Olson .8 Jones
Ham'ksen, 4 ....S Recard

Webfoots Work

know how Louis is. Hitting so
fast you have to watch the ripples
of his muscles on his hack to
count tho punches. Hitting so
hnrd the bctH men grow goggle-eye- d

and falter In their stride
like a man In a dream. How do
you think a father feels watching
his son In there, watching him go
down, beaten?

John Edward Lewis knows. Ills
son was In tho ring with Joe laiit
night, the son ho was proud of.
The son who became a fighter.
The eon who was llghlhciivywelght
champion of the world.

"Louis hits too fast and too
hard. I've Been my boy fight

He's a good fighter. I
thounht ho had a chance. Maybe
he did before the right. Hut
when that feller gets hitting, when
he sort of scrapes his way In
and lets go, my boy had only
his guts to keep him In there."

bite the dust when bearded in
can beat Louis."Its own bailiwick.

Two Regulars Out 'I really mean It when I say
Klamath may fulfill Friday

night's engagement without the
services of two of Its regulars

I want to fight Louis this year
In the fall. I think a young fel-
low like myself will match Louis
In physical Btrength and really
make the champion work, I
think I can beat him."

PIBm I

Hard for Game
Against Beaver

EUGENE, Jan. 26 (fit Tho

PHILADELPHIAJnrrett, the only real stringbean
among the first six, became ill
midway during the Medford series

Nova and Max Baer are signedlast weekend and since bis return
home haB been confined to bed Oregon Webfoots worked hardto tangle In June. and efficiently last night in theirwith Influenza. Poor health has

first practice of the week forkept Archie Anderson, of the
sparkplug guard department, off

EMBASSY

CLUB
STRAIGHT
BOURBON

WHISKY

BOTTLED IN BOND

Every drop rich, mellow
bourbon, matured by tlms
to imooth perfection under
government bond.

Basketball
COLLEGE

Gettysburg 47, Penn 39.
College of Emporia 44. Beth

To Gain Spot in
Hockey Playoffs
By Tho Associated Press

The Spokane Clippers loomed
as Pacific Coast Hockey league
playoff favorites over the Van-
couver Lions Thursday as result
of their 3 to 2 victory Wednesday
night over the Seattle Seahawks
in Seattle.

The Clippers have won five and
tied two of their last seven games
and now are within one point of
the third place Lions.

They have a chance to move
out of the cellar they have oc-

cupied all season If they can de-
feat tho lenguo leading Portland
Buckaroos In Portland Thursday
night.

The Clippers handed the Bucks
a 10-- 0 pasting two weeks ago to
start them off on their present
rampage.

They were masters of the game
Wednesday night throughout, al-

though the Hawks tied the count
In the first and second periods.
The third period went scoreless.

The strong defensive work of
Goalie Emmelt Venne of the
Hawks prevented a larger Clipper

STRAIGHT

RYE

WHISKY

BOTTLED IN BOND

Famoui Sinct 1894

A cholc. Pennsylvania
bond.d ry whliky of

superior quality al a
rtatonabl, prlc.

Dance at
KENel 39.

Idaho (southern branch) 42.
Abllon State Normal 29. IBSOregon Normal 44. University
of Mexico 24.

Friday's n northern di-

vision basketball contest against
the Oregon State Beavers.

Another victory against tho
tall-en- d Beavers would put the
Webfoots past tho schedule's half-
way mark with seven victories
and one Iobs and givo thorn plenty
of leeway In tho drive for a sec-

ond consecutive championship.
The Webfoot regulars, led by

high-scori- Laddie Gale, were
prepared for an Improved Oregon
State combination. Coach Slats
Gill of Oregon State college said
bis team bad regained Its scoring
punch and was hitting the basket
with "unusual success."

Frank Mandic, guard, apparent-
ly had recovered from a sevore
cold and will start against Ore-

gon. The Webfoots won the first
game, 31 to 26.

the floor entirely so far this
week.

In spite of the double defeat
by Medford a week ago. Coach
French is actually more satisfied
with tho Pelican outlook now than
nt any other tlmo within tho past
month.

"They really looked their best
yet against Medford," he said.
"They were Just outclassed by a
superior team." French picked
the Tigers as certain to win their
own district championship and
as fairly sure bets to take the
Southern Oregon conference
crown.

Friday njght's feature game,
scheduled for 8 o'clock, will be
preceded by an opener between
the formidable Klamath Wildcats
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The Dalles 42, White Salmon, ruu
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Alsea 28, Shedd 26.
Hillsboro 32, St. Mary's 24.

Annually, about 100.000.000

Hill Billiesbunches of bananas nre Blilpped
from the tropics.

CONTININTAl DIITUIINO CORPORATION
f HHADIIPHIA, PA.score.


